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East Kootenay-naniely, their unprofitableness-is in
a fair way towards being remloved.

Either the gentleman who recently arrived fromt
Cariboo to attead to his legisIative duties .has beei
incorrectly reported in the dail% press or he lias been
lilernaiting contituotusly for a nuniber of vears, if
lie thinks the suggestion said to be agreed upon by
the miners of lis district. naiely, tlat all persons
emploved in any way in connection with a mine
siould bc charged with a $5 miner's lh lse fee, will
be seriouisly considered by the provincial legislatuire.
Withi few exceptions, the miembers of the provincial
parliamient know so little of the iingii industry of
Britisht Columbia that tliey fail to appreciate its grow-
ing importance, yet thev are not at all likely to coun-
tenance sucli a retrogressive step. It mîav, we think.
be taken for granted that neither the prt ut ior my
othter goverinment will venture in this wry to arose
the opposition of the large numibers of working
miners regularly (niiployed in the mines of the
province.

The Canborne section of the Lardeau district, long
known as Fisi river camp, is the subject of an inter-
esting descriptive article contributed to the current
montl's number of the Mining Magazine. of New
York, by Mr. Newton W. Emmiieis, E. M., of Pitts-
burg, Pennsylvania, a specialist in gold, silver, lead
and copper. Tlle publication in this influtiential and
widelv-circulated mîining journal of a carefully-pre-
pared review of mining operations in a district giving
so nuch promise of big miining potentialities as docs
tie northern Lardeau, caniiot fail to be of naterial
benefit to Caniborne and. indirectly, the whole of a
large area which, though as yet comparatively littie
developed, made excellent progress in 1903-4 to-
wards utilising its ricli mineral resources. With
threc bo-stamp mills for treating gold ores anid a 2o-
staip combination silver iill, all successfui'y oper-
ated. the output of thiis district is steadily increasing
anîd becoming an important addition to the mineral
production of the province.

The finding of the Commission appointed to en-
quire into the charge made against Mr. Archib îid
Dick, one of the provincial inspectors of coal mit3
was only wiat those wlo have knowledge of the con-
scientious nianner in whicli tlat official performs lis
arduous duties were confident it wold be-a on
plete exoneration, the cvidence having failed to dis-
close any wrongdoing on the part of Mr. Dick. Not
onily was the charge, that while acting in the capcity
of a government officia] le lad accepted from tlhe
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company a retainer of Spe
per month. coml)letely disproved. but 1-lis 1-onour
judge Spinks. wlo presided over the Commission,
reported in ternis of hiigh commendation on the work
done by Mr. Dick in nis official cal city at the Crow's
Nest collieries.

The St. IEugeie mine's production of silver and
lead in January is reported to have been larger than
ustal. The Mlyie Leader gives the output of con-
centrates fron the muill as laving been 2,520 tons.
Calculatcd at last ycar's average silver and lead con-
tent, this would show an output of about 3,360,000 lb.
of lead and 83,16)0 oz. of silver, of a total value at
New York prices for those metals of approximîately
$8i o.oo. DIuring the latter part of the ionth the
mill outtput was 120 tons of concentrate per day.
whici if naintained throughout a 30-day miontii.
would at above-mnntionel averages, give a nonthly
gross value of about $250.ooo.

Press despatches front Dawson tell of drastic re-
trenchinient of Dominion government officials in Yu-
kon Territory. The dianond drill expert, a dozen or
more mining inspectors, several mîining recorders and
tiree or four clerks in the gold comîmissioner's office
are nanied as amiong the numiubers who are stated to
have been iotified that tieir services are to be dis-
pensed with. The offices of gold comnissioner and
public administrator are to ie coibined, and otier
economnies effected in these departients. If suclh
whîolesale dismissals, of whicli the above-mnîctioned
are but a part, are warranted. it would appear that
mining the Yukon public treasurv lias been a distinct
industry in that gold-prodtcing region.

If it be a fact. as stated by the Boston Ncws
Bureau, tlat the Guggelhein Exploration Coupany
lias sectired ait option on a large block of the Mont-
real & lloston Consolidated Mining & Smelting Con-
pany's stock. and the resutilt of the examination an
expert minng engineer is understood to now be niak-
ing of the latter company's properties in the Rotin-
darv district be sucli as to lead to the acquisition of
the stock b)y the (uggenheimîs, tlis outconie, of the
Munroe & Munlîroe )ankruptcy should be of decided
advantage to the Boundary. Operations must be on
a large scale in that district to nake copper mining
pay adequate profits. and no doubt they will be in
connection witlh the Montreal & Boston if the Gug-
genhcim Exploration Company obtains control.

The suggestions made by 'Mr. Geo. Huston. in a
letter to the Sandon Standard. with the object of iav-
ing a represenîtative exhibit of Britishi Colunbian zinc
products niade at the exposition to be ield at Liege.
Belginum, this vear. are well worthy of the considera-
tion of all concerned in advancing the interests of
zinc mining iiin the province. A good display of zinc
ores and concentrates in the vicinity of one of the
world's chief narkets wouild be an excellent adver-
tisenient for this province. so it is to be hoped that
it will bc found practicable to adopt suci an effective
mîeans of drawing the attention of European buyers
of zine to Britisi Columbia as a source of supply.

Shareliolders in the copper mîining conpanies of
British Colunbia will be nuclh gratified if the fore-
cast regarding the prospects for copper in -9o5, pub-
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